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Abstract

We presentthe designof a high performanceon-chip
pipelined asynchronousDRAM suitable for use in a mi-
croprocessorcache. AlthoughtraditionalDRAMstructures
suffer fromlongaccesslatencyandevenlonger cycletimes,
our designachievesa simulatedcore sub-nanosecondla-
tencyand a respectablecycle time of 4.8nsin a standard
0.25umlogic process. We also showhow the cycle time
penalty can be overcomeby using pipelined interleaved
banks with quasi-delayinsensitiveasynchronouscontrol
circuits. We can thusapproach theperformanceof SRAM,
which is typically usedfor caches, while still benefitting
fromthesmallerareafootprintof DRAM.

1 Intr oduction

This paperexploresthe feasibility of usingon-chipdy-
namic randomaccessmemory (DRAM) as the basisfor
a fast cachein the context of an asynchronousprocessor.
DRAM haslong sufferedfrom thefollowing two major is-
sueswhichwe tacklein thispaper:
Long accesslatency: MostcommercialDRAM designsin-
cur high initial latenciesto get the first word out of mem-
ory. This mainly arisesdue to the very long bit lines
usedfor density reasons. As pointedout by Poulton[1]
and Speck[2], short bit lines enablegreaterbit line volt-
agedifferencesandthusfastersensingwith theuseof sim-
pler senseamps,while still having a densityadvantageof
SRAMs. Thus,our designutilizes a large numberof very
smallbanksof DRAM.
Long cycle times: Unlike SRAM, a DRAM’s cycle time
for accessto a particularrow is slower thantheaccesstime
[3], dueto the needfor a precharge, sense,resetcycle for
every accessto a randomrow. In otherwords,a word can
befetchedfrom memoryfairly quickly, but additionaltime
is neededfor aresetandprechargecycleto completebefore
wecanaccessthememoryagainfor anotherdataword. The�
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usualsolution to this hasbeento usemultiple interleaved
banksso onecancontinuegettinga word from a different
bankwhile thepreviousbankis still resetting.However, this
resultsin timing behavior that is dependenton thememory
accesspattern,whichcomplicatescontroldesignin thesyn-
chronousworld. Indeed,pipelinedsynchronousmemories
usually run at the cycle time of an individual bank[4,5].
However, an asynchonousmemorycontroller can be de-
signedfor the highest throughputcasewhere successive
memoryaccessesget directedto different banks,yet still
handletheslower accesspatternof consecutive accessesto
thesamebankwithoutany additionalcircuitry [6].

In this paper, we presentthe designof a high perfor-
mancepipelinedasynchonousmemoryutilizing many small
banksof DRAM andatwo level bankingscheme.Section2
describesthe memorycore, while Section3 presentsthe
asynchronousinterfaceto thecoreanda quasi-delayinsen-
sitive(QDI) bankingscheme.Wepresentsimulationresults
in Section4 andanarchitecturalstudyin Section5.

2 DRAM Core Design

In thissectionweshow thecorememorycell designand
associatedanalogsensingcircuitry.

2.1 CoreMemory Cell

The simplestpossibleDRAM cell is the singletransis-
tor cell shown in Fig. 1. Although very dense,this design
hasa destructive readoperationwhich meansthe sensing
circuitry mustdrive thebit lineswith the readout valueto
refreshthe contents,thus slowing down the readand in-
creasingpower consumption.We insteadusethetwo tran-
sistor(2T) cell shown in Fig. 2 which in additionto having
anon-destructive readalsohasaseparatereadandwrite in-
terfaceto thestoragenode,which makesinterfacingto the
asynchronouscircuitry easier.

The 2T cell is a simplification of the standard3T cell
popular for on-chip DRAM [7] that gives higher density.
Duringawrite, wedrivewbl with thedata,andthenraisewl
andallow thedatato bestoredonthestorenode.Thecharge
is heldby acombinationof gateanddiffusioncapacitance.
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Figure 1. Onetransistor(1T) memorycell

Readinga value from the cell is slightly more com-
plicated than the write. The basic operationconsistsof
precharging the readbit line (rbl) and allowing the read
transistorto turn on by pulling rl low. A logical onewill
startpulling rbl low, while alogicalzerowill leavethevalue
of rbl unchanged.We allow this readoutphaseto continue
for a presetmargin of time 	�
 , duringwhich time a logical
onewill dropthevoltageonrbl to somelevel �
 . A readout
canbecompletedsuccessfullyby comparing �
���� to some
referencevoltage �
���� suchthat ���������
��������
 via a
differential senseamplifier (which we will discussin more
detailshortly).

A refreshis accomplishedby doinga readontoaninter-
nal bus,andthenawrite from this internalbus.
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Figure 2. Two transistor(2T)memorycell

A DRAM with aone-bitwidedatapathis formedby hav-
ing multiple memorycells attachedto the samereadand
write bit lines (rbl andwbl); this forms a bit line column,
whereonly asinglememorycell maybeactivatedonasin-
gle cycle. Arraying many suchcolumnsmakesthe datap-
ath wider, andforms rowswhich run perpendicularto the
columns.

Onecomplicationwith a 2T cell is the following: �
����
will not drop morethantwo n-transistorthresholdsbelow
the ����� duringtheread.ThereasoncanbeseenfromFig.3,
whereanadjacentbit in thesamecolumnhasa onestored
(thushaving �����'&(�)+* stored).If thereadbit line should
drop morethantwo thresholds,this transistorwill turn on
andkeepthebit line from falling further; in practice,how-
ever, thismargin is morethanadequatefor correctsensing
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2.2 SensingCir cuitry

We now describethecircuitry usedduringa readopera-
tion.

2.2.1 SenseAmplifier

Sensingthe differencebetweenthe read bit line and the
referencevoltagerequiresa circuit structurecalled a dif-
ferentialsenseamplifier, which canconvert a differenceof
several hundredmilli volts into a full rail-to-rail transition.
MostDRAM macrosusesomewhatcomplicatedsenseamp
structuresthat by necessitymustbe very tolerantto man-
ufacturingvariations:BecausemostDRAMs aredesigned
with very long bit lines(spanningon theorderof hundreds
to thousandsof rows), the bit line changesthat needto be
sensedare very small. However, we will be using small
banksof 64 cells per bit line column, allowing us to use
verysimplesenseampstructures.

The lower boundof two thresholddropson the bit line
somewhatconstrainsourchoiceof sense-amplifier, because
mostdesignscoupletheir outputrails with their input rails.
Thus,a rail-to-rail transitionon theoutputsalsodrivesthe
input bit linesandallows, for instance,refreshingthecon-
tentsof a DRAM cell with a destructive read(suchasa 1T
design). In our casewe decidedto usethe DCVSL sense
amplifier circuit [7] shown in 4 which looks like a pair of
cross-coupledinverters.They have very high gain, andare
simple and also separatethe output rails from the inputs.
We do needto make surethat both output rails areequal-
izedimmediatelybeforewe turn on thesense-amplifiervia
theSEsignal;otherwisethesenseamplifierwill transition
justbasedon thedifferencesin theoutputrails.
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2.2.2 Output Filter

During the timesthe senseamplifier is disabled,its output
candrift toany arbitraryvalue.Naturally, tomaintainstabil-
ity andnon-interferencein a QDI circuit we needto ensure
thatbothrails appearto stayat their neutralvaluesat these
times.A standardfilter circuit (usedin arbitercircuits)that
providesthis function is shown in Fig. 4; this circuit holds
its outputsat grounduntil their inputs have separatedby
morethana thresholdvoltage.
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Figure 4. SenseAmplifier (left), andOutputFilter (right)

2.3 Bit Line Column Organization

We now describehow all the componentcircuitry was
put togetherto provide a practicalDRAM bank. A block
diagramof a singlebit line columncontaining64 memory
cells is shown in Fig. 5 (only oneDRAM cell in a column
is activatedduringa reador write). Theindividual sections
referencedin thefigurearedetailedbelow:

A. Bit Line Precharge - Becausewe have a ]^�Y)+* sense
margin to work with, we usea referencevoltageof_ �����`&a�)+*>b . Both inputs to the senseamplifier are
precharged via n-transistorsto this level, and the bit
lines equalized. Then, the bit line itself is pulled up
usingaweakp-transistorwhile thereadis takingplace,
allowing it to drift up to ����� if a zerois beingread,or
bepulleddown closeto �����'&c]��Y)d* if a oneis being
read.

B. FoldedBit Line - Weuseafoldedbit line designwhich
reducesword line to bit line couplingnoiseby turning
it into a commonmodesignalat the senseamplifier.
A bit cell on an even row (addresses0,2,4,etc.) has
its readbit line connectedto rbl0 and odd rows are
connectedto rbl1.

C. Bit Line Equalization- Before the sensingoperation
starts,we needto equalizethe voltageson both rbl0
andrbl1 to ensurethat both senseampinputsstartat
thesamepoint.

D. SenseAmplifier OutputEqualization- Our choiceof
senseamplifierdictatesthatwe mustequalizetheout-
putsof thesenseamplifieraswell, so thatonly a dif-
ferentialinputwill switchthesenseamplifieroutputs.

E. Output SenseCorrection- Becauseof the folded bit
line design,accessingan odd row of the arrayneces-
sitatesflipping thedual-railoutputsof thereadopera-
tion, which we achieve by usingpasstransistorlogic.
Theflip signalcanthusbegeneratedby thelow order
addressbit.

3 AsynchronousControl

Now we presentthe self-timedinterfaceto the DRAM
core,followedby thebankingcircuitry. Theasynchronous
designtechniqueswe usegeneratecircuits that arequasi-
delay-insensitive(QDI) [8]. This circuit methodologyas-
sumesthat gates have arbitrary delay and only makes
relatively weak timing assumptionon the presenceof
isochronicforks. We usethe Martin synthesismethod[9]
thatwasusedsuccessfullyonthedesignof anasynchronous
MIPS R3000 (MiniMIPS [10]). This proposedon-chip
DRAM systemleveragesthe designof the busesusedin
theMiniMIPS SRAM cache[11].

3.1 CoreCHP Representation

Wewould like to surroundthepreviouslydescribedana-
logDRAM corewith controlcircuitry aspresentedin Fig.6.
Addr, Ctrl and Di are the input channelsto the core that

2T DRAM Cells

Precharge Blocks

Sensing Circuitry

Di

BDo

rl,wl

BDi (wbl)

Do

Addr,
Ctrl

Figure 6. Encapsulatingthe analogDRAM core with
controlcircuitry (refreshpathnotshown)

communicatetherow accessnumber, thetypeof operation
(read,write or refresh),andthewrite datarespectively. On
a read,outputchannelDo communicatesthestoreddatato
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Figure 5. A bit line columnorganization

theenvironment.BDi representsthewrite bit linesandBDo
thedataoutputfrom theanalogcore.

The synthesismethod allows us describecircuits al-
gorithmically usingCHP (CommunicatingHardwarePro-
cesses),whosesyntaxis describedin the Appendix. The
following CHPprogramdescribesthesimplestsetof oper-
ationsexecutedby acoreDRAM bank:

e!f0gGhji
kml�nOoEo gEpEq[rts 	 g\u�pEe0vo h!eGf o h _ q[r�wEf%x'r�wEfzy b rl eO{j| |zgGh!q o | | &M} w7f%x�~[v�����f7p o v\��f�� ol � eO{j| |z��g�� 	 h.| | &M} w7fzy�~[v����?p o v\�����!� o vl � eO{ | | gGh��!gGh��!� | | &M} wEf%x�~[v\����f7p o v�xL��f�� o v

x���f7p o v�wEfzy�~�v\�����!� o� v
wEf%xL��r<wEfzy��[v�

We have introducedthechannelRDoto representtheinter-
nal refreshbus,andtheprocessdecodewhich representthe
addressdecodersthatdrivetheindividual readandwrite se-
lectsgoingto thecore.ThesignalsgoRandgoWaregener-
atedinternallyspecificallyto supporttherefreshoperation,
which requirestheaddressdecodersto drive both the read
andwrite linesduringa singlecycle.

Weuseastandardprechargefull buffering templatesim-
ilar to thatusedin theMiniMIPS to implementthecontrol
circuitry. We use1-of-4 signallingon the addressbus and
externally on the datainputsandoutputs,while the inter-
nal datareadandwrite lines usedual-rail signalling. The
full detailsof thedecompositioncanbe found in [12], and
a block diagramof theQDI circuitry canbeseenin Fig. 7.
TheblockslabelledC1throughC5representthecompletion
circuitry necessaryto acknowledgetransitionsin aQDI de-
sign. Thesecompletionblockscanconsumea significant
layoutarea,soin our final designwe make a few optimiza-
tionsto reducethecircuitry.

We notethatthecompletionof theinput channelDi can
usetheoutputcompletionsignalfrom thebuswithout vio-
lating QDI, a well known technique[13] that allows us to
remove C1. Next we considerthe outputstage– We have
onecompletionstage(C3) thatdirectlycomputesthevalid-

C3

RDo

Write Merge

Read Split

C1 Di

Do

DRAM Core

BDo

A
dd

re
ss

D
ec

od
er

s

Ctrl

goR,goW

C2 BDi

C4

C5

Figure 7. ControlCircuitry

ity andneutrality(reset)of the datacomingfrom the core
(afterthesense-ampandfilter circuitry), andthuscannotbe
eliminated.Wehowevernotethatthevalidity andneutrality
checkcircuitry acrossthisdataconsistof aNORgateper1-
of-2 bit, andthena treeof C-elements,which takesmany
transitions.

We areleft with the two completionblocks,C4 andC5,
thatcheckthecompletionof theoutputsof thesplit. How-
ever, theconditionalsplit itself takesonly two transitionsto
generate,andis almostcertainlyguaranteedto completebe-
foreC3finishescomputingassumingwedonotexcessively
load theoutputsof thesplit, andthe control inputsarenot
delayed.Thus,we canusetheoutputof C3 asour validity
signalfor signalingthecompletionof thesplit output.With
carefulcircuit design,this smallrelative timing assumption
betweengatesallows us to eliminatetwo extra completion
blocks,andtheoptimizedblockdiagramis shown in Fig. 8.

We thus far have interfaced the analog mem-
ory core with self-timed circuitry that responds tok�l�nOoEo gEp7q[rEs 	 g\u�p7e0v���f�� o�� , k�l�nOoEo gEp7q[rEs 	 g\uTp7e0r������zp o�� ,
and k�l�nOoEo gEp7q�r7s 	 g\u�pEe � correspondingto reads,writesand
refreshes.
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Figure 8. DRAM Bankwith ReducedCompletionBlocks

3.2 Busesfor Interleaved Bank Access

Wenow presentthedesignof thebusesthatenableinter-
leaved accessto the memorybanks. Our bankingmethod
usesa two-level split andmerge in a treearchitecturewith
abranchingfactorof four, asshown in Fig. 9.

Data/Addr

Outer Bus Split

Inner Bus Split

Inner Bus Merge

Outer Bus Merge

Memory Banks

Data Output

Input

Figure 9. Bankingwith a two level bus(16 banks)

3.2.1 Inner BusSpecification

Thenovel featureof thisbus,whichinterleavesfour DRAM
banks,is the incorporationof the refreshandalsoa simul-
taneousbroadcastof therefreshcommandto all four banks.
This reducesthefrequency of therefreshcommand(onere-
freshperlineperperiodyields1/64refreshesperperiodver-
sus1/256refreshesif eachbankwereseparatelyrefreshed).
It alsohasthe practicaleffect of makingthe refreshinvis-
ible to the control at higher levels of the bankingscheme.

6−bit Counter� � � � �� � � � �� � � � �� � � � �
� � � � �� � � � �� � � � �� � � � �Refresh

Control � � � � �� � � � �� � � � �� � � � �� � � � �� � � � �

Do

Di Addr/Ctrl

MCtrl

RCtrl RAddr

Memory Banks

Figure 10. Decompositionof the inner bus to support
refresh

TheCHPspecificationfor this bus is shown below, and
ablockdiagramis shown in Fig. 10:

� ��� ��� i
k�l x�s 	 g\uTp7e0vl eO{O|zgGhT�!gGh\�!�>| &M} � �4�E� �>��s 	 g\u l � � ��e0r� nOoEo g l�¡ q0�[¢ � �dxLq oEo gEp �l � h\u£�\h &} nOoEo gEp _ ¡ q0�[¢;rCq b v��s 	 g\u l�¡ q0�[¢ � ��e0r�� nOoEo g l�¡ q0��¢ � ��q� rl eO{O|z��g�� 	 h.| &} ���?p o v������ l�¡ q0�[¢ � � ol � eO{O|zgGh!q o | &M} ¤ s 	 g\uV� ¡ q0�[¢l � eO{O|zgGhT�!gGh\�!�>| &M} �!¢%� ¥�
�

¤ ��� �^� i k�l ¤ s 	 g\u�p ¡ q0�[¢[v�����f l\¡ q0�[¢ � p o v���f�� o��
We introducea new channelRCtrl that communicatesthe
read/write/refreshcontrol,andRaddrwhich communicates
theaddressto berefreshed;if a refreshis pendingthenthe
busbroadcaststherefreshto all four banks,otherwiseit ex-
ecutesanormalread/write.

R
Address
Refresh

Refresh
Control

RCtrl

Ctrl

Timer

RAddr

Generator

Figure 11. Decomposition of Refresh Control

The most interestingaspectof the inner bus is the im-
plementationof therefreshcontrol (channelRCtrl. A con-
ceptualdiagramof the decompositionis shown in Fig. 11
with a timer process,controlarbitratorandaddressgenera-
tor. Thetimer processgeneratesa periodicsynchronization
requestonchannelR. Therefreshcontrolarbitratesbetween
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this refreshrequestandtheexternalread/writecontroland
providesthe requiredrefreshaddressvia a simplecounter
incorporatedin therefreshaddressgenerator.

Generatingacorrectrefreshsignalwith a relatively long
(on theorderof milliseconds)periodcanbecomplex in an
asynchronousdesign. We implementedthe R refreshre-
questwith theuseof thefollowing two processes:
� gGeOi k�l �¦� �§
xLh!¨�i k�l ��pJv<x'� �

We implementthe requestline of D with a delay ele-
ment, and processReq interfaceswith a normal 4-phase
handshakeasshown below:

k�l7l�o � � v o f0~�v l�©�o � � v3gGf0~[v l g�� � v o f0�[v3gGf0�[v l g�� �7�
The importantpoint to note is that Reqwaits for both the
up goinganddown goingtransitionson di beforeinitiating
a requeston R. Thecircuit implementingthis handshake is
shown in Fig. 12. Thenicepartaboutthis circuit is thatwe
canuseanarbitrary delayelementon di andnot affect the
rest of the system. One could useinverter chains,or RC
delay elements,althoughwe decidedto usea low power
CMOSdelayelementproposedby Kim et al[14].

aC

aC
_lo

li

_ri

di

do

roDelay line

Figure 12. Interfacing a delay line with a four-phase
handshake

This refreshrequestchannelis thenfed into thecontrol
arbitrationunit shown in Fig. 13 (A full decompositioncan
be found in [12]). This circuit arbitratesbetweenthe ex-
ternalreador write (Ctrl) andthe refreshrequest(R), and
selectsonevia theRef channel.Thefollowing processthen
providesthecontrolto thebanks:

kml x�ª4«'pJg>vl g'{¬ &M} x�s 	 g\u#� |#gGh��GgGh\�!��|l � g'{ � &M} x�s 	 g\u#� _ s 	 g\u�p b�7�
Although thereis a finite probabilityof the refreshrequest
takingtoo longto resolvedueto metastabilityin thearbiter,
having a retentiontime margin of millisecondsreducesthis
risk of failure.

Theremainingpartsof thebuswereimplementedusing
standardQDI prechargebufferingpipelinestages.
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Figure 13. RefreshSelectionwith Arbiter

3.2.2 Outer BusSpecification

The designof this bus looks exactly like the implementa-
tion of the inner bank,exceptwe have no refreshcontrol
circuitry. Becauseof this, we canobtaina slightly higher
throughput,even thoughwe areworking with a larger ad-
dressdatapath.TheCHPspecificationof this busis shown
below, andwasimplementedusingthesamestyleof buffer-
ing stagesastheinnerbus:

� ��� � ¬ji k�l s 	 g\uTp7e0r nOoEo gEp7q[vl ej{O|z��g�� 	 h.| &;} ���?p o v������ l�¡ q0�[¢ � � ol � ej{O|zgGh!q o | &M} ¤ s 	 g\uV� ¡ q0�[¢�7�
¤ ��� � ¬Oi k�l ¤ s 	 g\u�p ¡ q0�[¢[v³����f l�¡ q0�[¢ � p o v³��f�� o��

4 Simulation Results

4.1 Bank Operation

The core bank and asynchronousinterface layout was
doneusingMagic. Bankswith a fixed numberof 64 rows
andbit line widths(numberof columns)of 32,64,128and
256bits weredesignedyielding banksizesof 0.25,0.5, 1,
and2 Kbytesrespectively.

Thecircuitsweresimulatedusingaspice with TSMC
0.25́Yµ CMOSprocessparametersat ]·¶·¸ C. A typical read
waveformfor asinglebankgatheredusingthecircuit simu-
lator is shown in Fig. 14.

Figs. 15 and16 show the throughputandlatency varia-
tion basedon supplyvoltagefor a bankcontaining64 rows
of 32 bits each.We show correctoperationfor supplyvolt-
agesdown to 1.7V (nominalfor ourprocessis 2.5V).

The read latency measuresthe time taken for a
prechargedbankto generatedatabits at theoutputafterthe
addressandreadcontrol signalsarepresentedto thebank.
Thecycle timerefersto thetimebetweenconsecutiveoper-
ationsto the bank. We show sub-nanosecondreadlatency
at2.5V for thisbankstructure,which is very low compared
to otherembeddedDRAM structures.Thereadcycle time
is verygoodfor a DRAM structureat sub5nsaswell (with
thecompletioncircuitry occupying about25%of that),with
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Figure 14. Typical simulatedDRAM Readwaveform

typical cycles times in the 6nsrange[4]. At the nominal
2.5V, thereadpowerconsumptionis on theorderof 11mW,
andthewrite powerconsumptionis on theorderof 6mW.
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Figure 15. 64x32DRAM bankread/writeoperationwith
varyingsupplyvoltage

4.2 ScalingTrends

Table1 shows theeffectsof increasingthewidth of the
bankdatapathwhile keepingthe numberof rows fixed at
64 (to limit the capacitanceon the bit lines), up to a bank
sizeof 2 Kbytes. Although we only show the readtiming
variation,thewrite andrefreshtimingsshow similar trends.
The latency increasesare due to increasedRC delayson
the word lines, and the cycle time increasesoccurdue to
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Figure 16. 64x32 DRAM bank refreshoperationwith
varyingsupplyvoltage

increasedcompletionoverhead.
In terms of area, the layout for a 2KB bank is 48%

smallerthananequivalentSRAM memorybank(compared
againsttheMiniMIPS[11] cache).

4.3 RetentionTimes

The individual 2T cells weredesignedto have between
30 and40fF of storagecapacitance.A graphshowing the
estimatedretentiontimesfor amemorycell is shown in Fig-
ure17. Weestimateabouta1.5pA leakagecurrent[15, 12]
whichgivesusretentiontimesontheorderof milliseconds.
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Figure 17. Log-log plot of projectedretentiontimesfor
the 2T cell in a 0.25¾ processfor varying storagecapaci-
tance(
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)
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Bits/Row Read ReadCycle Area ¿MÀ
(BankSize) Latency(ns) Time(ns) (Normalized)
32 (256B) 0.94 4.78 4,528,811(1.0)
64 (512B) 1.18 5.64 7,445,748(1.6)
128(1KB) 1.41 6.85 13,447,225(2.9)
256(2KB) 1.86 8.63 25,265,818(5.6)

Table 1. Spicesimulationresultsfor differentDRAM banksizes

4.4 Busperformance

The inner bus hasenoughbuffering (pipelining) to en-
able successive operationsto different banks to proceed
while thepreviousoperationis still resetting.This enables
us to gain a throughputof slightly over 522MHz with an
accesspatternof consecutive reads/writesthat do not ac-
cessthe samebank, using a 32bit datapath. We predict
only slightperformancehitsaswescalethedatapathwider,
dueto thebyte-slicedpipelinedverticaldatapath.The two
transitionlatency throughthe split, and an equivalent de-
lay throughthemergeaddsabout0.4nslatency. This inner
busconsumesenergy at a rateof 112mWduringreadsand
70mW during writes, andaddslessthan10% overheadto
thelayoutareaof 4 banks.

Spicesimulationsfor the outer bus show a throughput
of 551MHzduringcontinuousreadsto accessesto different
innerbuses,at 210mWpower. It writesat a throughputof
540MHzwith 180mW.

5 Ar chitectural Performance

Wehaveperformedasimplearchitecturalanalysisto val-
idatetheaveragecaseperformanceof thebankingscheme.
Consecutive accessesto the samebank will lead to the
memoryoperatingat the cycle time of an individual bank,
somethingwe would like to avoid. In this section, we
presentsomeresultsthatshow thatthisworst-casescenario
is rareenoughduring standardbenchmarksto ensurelittle
performancedegradation.

Weusedatom, abinaryinstrumentationpackagefor the
Alpha to look at memoryaccesspatternsfor somestandard
benchmarks.Specifically, we studiedthe spacingbetween
consecutive accessesto thesamememorybankin termsof
numberof instructions,which givesus someidea,at least
in anin-orderissueprocessor, of theway a first level cache
would be accessed.For this study, we ran a subsetof the
SPEC2000int benchmarks (256.bzip2, 252.eon,
176.gcc, 164.gzip, 181.mcf, 197.parser,
300.twolf, 175.vpr) usingthe training setdataand
averagedacrossthem.

Theleastsignificantbitsof thememoryaddresswasused
to selectthebank. We vary thenumberof banksusedand

keepthe bank size fixed at 1KB with 64 rows of 128 bit
lines. Theresultscanbeseenin Fig. 18 andFig. 19 for in-
structionand datamemoryrespectively. For instructions,
with 16 banksthe occurrenceof consecutive accessesto
the samebankwerewell under1%, while the datamem-
ory shows this worst-caseaccesspatternonly about 1%
of the time. This shows that we can hide the effects of
long DRAM cycle times by using asynchronousbanking
schemesandachieveexcellentaveragecaseperformance.
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Figure 18. Instructionmemoryaccesspatterns

6 RelatedWork

Recentresearchinto embeddedDRAM havemainlyuti-
lized ASIC processesthat merge normal logic capability
with elementssuch as trench capacitorsfor embedding
memory. In 2001,Tomishimaetal[16]demonstrateda4MB
memorywith a datapathof 16bits. It had a burst access
cycle time of 4.3nswith an initial column accesslatency
of about10ns. Randomaccesscycle timeswerequotedat
17.5ns.Thesmallestactivebankhad8K rowsof 16bits; the
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Figure 19. Data memoryaccesspatterns. Upper seg-
ments representstores, while lower segments represent
loads.

long bit lines probablyaccountfor their slow cycle times.
Morerecently, in 2002,aDRAM wasdemonstratedat IBM
[17] with a 6.6nsrandomaccesscycle time in 0.12umpro-
cess. This DRAM was organizedinto 1MB blocks with
sub-partitionsof 512 rows by 256 bits. Notice how the
shorteningof the bit lines almostdirectly correspondsto
thefastercycle times.Our designcomfortablyoutperforms
thesenumbersin a standardlogic process,albeitat a lower
density(2x overSRAM versus4x for theIBM DRAM).

Thetrendtowardsusingmany bankswith shortbit lines
hasappearedmostnotablyin thecontext of two recentde-
signs.MoSys(not to beconfusedwith Mosis,thechip fab-
ricator) licenseswhat they call 1T SRAM, which is just a
1T DRAM cell basedmemorywith a SRAM cacheto hide
refreshes.They usethe sameTSMC 0.25́Yµ processwe
target,andachieve a 6ns(166Mhz)cycle time, with small
banksof 1024rowsof 32 bits eachin their smallestconfig-
uration[5]. Ourmemorycorehasafastercycle time(under
5ns),andwe needminimal circuitry to hidetherefreshex-
ternally.

The stateof the art in embeddedDRAM currently lies
with anotherresearchprojectat IBM, which recently(sum-
mer 2002) announceda new architecturefor the 1T em-
beddedDRAM calleddestructive read[4]. This novel de-
sign doesnot refreshthe contentsof the cells on a read;
instead,theresultis savedin aSRAM memorythey call the
writebackbuffer (similar to theSRAM cachein theMoSys

design). The destructive readallows themto usea single-
endeddirectsensingscheme,insteadof adifferentialsense-
amppair to refreshthe cell contents.This resultsin faster
sensingandsmallerbitline voltageswings.They alsoused
small banksof 256 rows by 128 bits. On a 0.13umASIC
processthey wereableto achieve a cycle time of 2.9nsand
abouta 1.8nslatency in eachcorebank. Our corelatency
is shorter, andalthoughour corecycle time is larger, with
ourbankedschemewecanachievefasteraveragecasecycle
times.

Our designalsocomparesfavorably with SRAM mem-
ories.TheMiniMIPS QDI asynchronousSRAM cachehad
abouta 2nsbanklatency anda 5.7nscycle time for reads,
in a 0.6́Yµ processusing64 rows of 48 bits. IBM’ s Cu-
11 ASIC 0.13uprocess[18], which is typical of industry
offerings, provides a single-portedSRAM macrothat of-
fersa 1.2nslatency and1.25nscycle time for a 16KB bank
with width of 32bits. Although DRAM cannotcompete
with thecorecycle time of SRAM, theinterleavedbanking
caneffectively hidethis limiting factor, andcombinedwith
thelow latency approachof our design,makesthis DRAM
suitablefor on-chipmemorieswherefastaccesstimesare
needed.

7 Summary

We have presentedthedesignof DRAM memorycores
featuringsub-nanosecondlatency for a 4 bytedatapath.In
addition,we show that long cycle timescanbe alleviated
throughthe useof a pipelinedmulti-level bankingscheme
thatcaninterleave memoryaccessesto multiple banks.We
have presentedthe designof novel bus systemthat incor-
poratestherefreshmechanismandhidesthemostcumber-
someaspectof usingDRAM, andthememoryfor all pur-
posesappearslikeSRAM externally. Althoughthememory
timing is dependenton the accesspattern,the useof QDI
asynchronousdesigntechniquesallows us to avoid adding
complexity to dealwith thevariablelatency, andwegettrue
averagecaseperformance.The useof suchan embedded
DRAM combinedwith asynchronouslogic shouldfacilitate
a simplemethodof increasingsizesof on-chipcachegiven
thefinite processordiespaceavailable.
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A Summary of CHP Notation

TheCHPnotationweuseis basedonHoare’sCSP[19].
A full descriptionCHP and its semanticscan be found
in [9]. Whatfollows is a shortandinformal description.

Á Assignment: qÂ�£{ ¡ . This statementmeans“assign
thevalueof ¡ to q .” We alsowrite qJ~ for q³�d{ 	 g�Ã[h ,
and q·� for q`�d{Ä�\qJuÅ�3h .

Á Selection: l%Æ ¬ } � ¬ l �LÇ�Ç�Ç[l ��Æ � } � � � , where Æ � ’s
arebooleanexpressions(guards)and

� � ’sareprogram
parts. Theexecutionof this commandcorrespondsto
waiting until oneof theguardsis È�É0ÊË , andthenexe-
cuting oneof the statementswith a È�É0ÊË guard. The
notation l%ÆO� is short-handfor l%Æ } �!¢%� ¥ � , andde-
noteswaitingfor thepredicateÌ to becometrue.If the
guardsarenot mutuallyexclusive, we usethevertical
bar“ Í ” insteadof “ l � .”

Á Repetition: k�l%Æ ¬ } � ¬ l ��Ç�Ç+ÇÎl�ÏÆ � } � � � . The
executionof this commandcorrespondsto choosing
oneof the È�É0ÊË guardsandexecutingthecorrespond-
ing statement,repeatingthis until all guardsevalu-
ate to �\qJu£�\h . The notation k�l � � is short-handfork�l 	 g�Ã[h } � � .

Á Send: Ð ��h meanssendthevalueof h overchannelÐ .

Á Receive: Ñ pJÒ meansreceive a valueover channel Ñ
andstoreit in variable Ò .

Á Probe: The booleanexpressionÐ is 	 g�Ã[h if f a com-
municationoverchannelÐ cancompletewithoutsus-
pending.

Á SequentialComposition:
� v�Ó

Á ParallelComposition:
� § Ó or

� r>Ó .

Á SimultaneousComposition:
� Á Ó both

�
and Ó are

communicationactionsandthey completesimultane-
ously.
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